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and grotesque stones, lioney-suc'kles,sweet-
brier, rose trees, and other parasitical
plants and shrubs. There iras' a rustic
seat'aroundl the interior ; bore they agreed
to have tea With light heurts tend suil-
ing faces, our party sat down to their
delicious beverage, sweetened by the per-
fume of the aronatic shrubs, plants, and
flowers that yet reiained as if lotli to fade
away, and above alt, by contentment-t-
that inward biln, that sweetens thoe
humble fare of the peasant, and often
inakes it more delicious than the sunp-
tuious dishes of the peer.

Bessy strayed about the garden to pick
the few lowers that were, like the last
rose of surmmer, " left blooming aloie."
She then after presenting a bouquet'to
Kite, gave another te Frauk and
Willy.

Thank you, Bessy," aid Willy " these
flowers arc like yourself, the eiblei of
iinnocuen anti purity.

I You're fond of flowers then, Willy,"
said Keate.

i Oh, yes, Knte ; there is a dCazzling joy
abonut flowers that thrill througi ues like
loving words ; they speak to the heart of
man. Look at a neat parterre when in
bloom ; hows beautiifuil, how gorgeous they
look. Arc tiey not a type of all that is
grand and fair? God lias made then the
purest language of nature-tliey speak to
the soul. The Persian revels in tleir
perfuame, and woos lits miiistress in their
language. He tells his tale of love in at
rose-bid or pansy. Thus lie specaks to lier
of is hopes and fears. They deck the
narriage c)uch and the brilal teast; they

crown the yoithful bride, and twine lier
brow , they strew the warrior's path-a
naution's mute but grateful tribute ; they
garland the lonely tomb, as a syinbol of
the'decay of lite ; they festoon the altar,
iingling their odor vith the soft incense

that ascends li grateful worship to the
Most HTigh-such are flowers."

" Yes, indeed," said Kate, flowers are
beautifil ; they are nature's own paint-
ing; a skilful artist may paint them to
somte perfection, and ieigliten their gaudy
colors, etill, they want the fragrance, the
perfume, the reality of nature. • Can the
pencil of a Rubens or an Angelo paint the
rainbow, or take off the varying colors of
the sky ? As well might they attempt to
give its truc and natural life to a
rose.,

'Are you as fond of music ,s of flowers,
Willy ' said Eate, after a moment's
silence.

"I cannot say I am; still I love music
very muOh> though I m'est say, I have
not a veryfne ear for it ; etill, I love its
sweet sounds and soft influence over the
senses I always like the soft and Dielan-
chol; yI believe't Is more in'acordance
wi my own'imperament.-

ler foi nn e'said Rate'4 -1 Úhink I
*oulduotlflie hot msi wben'I eil

lieavy or lonely, or wlien anything dis-
pleases me, I play a few lively tunes, s*pg
a fiew songe, aud tin a nioment 1 forget that
the world lias eithter care or sorrow-. I
ain, as Richard says, niiyself again. But
corne, I think the geniis of nelancholy is
stealing over s ; get yocir flute, Willy, and
Frank, your clarionîet, and let cit set up a
perfect Oratorio. Cone now, I will sing-
wthic yoc."

The sort notes of the lute, tlie sweet,
low, inpassioned voice, the still silence
arouind, gave it soiething of the air of
those fablel boeirs into whici Sylvian
nympbs decoy mortals. The evening wai
beginning to get chilly, and a lov, fitful
breeze was noaning anong the trees.

IT tliniik," sait Frank, as he looked at
little Bessy nestling under lis coat, l the
evening is chill; we had better go
in

I thinik se, too,' said Kate.

CHIA PTER XII

sous IccomST OF 1,M cuß-s Un
ý AGENT.

R murnst be recollected that we are writ-
ing of a state of things that eritettd before
the famine yeaurs. We are, so fur, painting
the peasaintry in their gay, liglît-hearted,
holiday enjoymenîIt. Ecven then theqre
were cruel, heartless task-mascucters, like
Mr. Ellis, who hardened the hearts of the
landilord, and pointed iuitth the finîger of
scorn at the plior straggling farmhuioucses
and cabius of the tnantry, and then Nrith
an air of tricumpi pointet out his own
comifortable house and olleB, his wcel-
tilled, well-selîltered fulds h lits trimi
hedges, his mnodel farm, as nuch as to
say, sec whtuat indutry, skillI and per-
severance can do. Who wouîld be look-
ing at such wretched hovels, such abject
misery as we sec arouind us, vhen he
could deliglit his cyes with indications. of
taste and luxury.? Who vould tolerato
such a lazy, indolent people to ticumber
the soi] ?-people on whom precept and
examuple are lost-people who will not be
taught, but persist in their own barbar-
ons, ignorant ways. He did not tell the
landîord that ho had a long leaie of lis
holdings at a moderate rent, and there-
fore felt secure in his outlay j hs did not
tell the landlord that these poor tenants-
had neither lease nor protection ; that
they were living morely in a state of suf-
ferance ; that if they built houses or
improved the land, they should pay an
increased rent ; that by his artful contri-
vances, notices to quit and the daily fiar
of eviction snd the le, he bas damped1
their energies, and made toil without a
pispect of gain hopeless; and that ho ba

-made them bend.their necks to the inser-
vile tate wlth apathy aud indifference.
The tenantaxmusst then naturally regard
the landlord'as a cold unfeeltisg tyrait,
incapable ! pity or ramone, es- sole


